Study Exchange map

Your journey starts here

1. Application
2. Application at host university
3. Result selection and nomination
4. Plan your journey
5. Explore grant options
6. Orientation
7. During your stay abroad
8. Back in Wageningen

Your journey starts here.
Orientation

Why, when, where to?
Timing and study plan
Requirements
Costs

Get inspired
Wurgoesabroad

Check this link for more information:
Step 1: Orientation for study exchange
Preparation

Discover your options

Should I apply?
Discuss your plans with study advisor & exchange coordinator

Do plans fit in your study programme and schedule?

Check this link for more information:
Step 2: Preparation for study exchange
Application

Top 3 destinations

Indicate preliminary courses for each destination

Upload c.v. and motivation letter for 1st choice destination

Deadline January 31st

Check this link for more information:
How to apply for an exchange period
Result selection and nomination

Result of selection
March 1st

Selected for top 3 destinations: Exchange Team nominates you to host university

Not selected for top 3 destinations: Apply for unused exchange spots
Application at host university

Only possible after nomination

Apply to host university (mind deadline)

Host university:
- starts admission process
- will inform you about next steps and, if applicable, visa arrangements

Check this link for more information:
Step 4: After you have been selected for study exchange
Explore grant options

- Erasmus+ grant application is mandatory for Erasmus+ exchange
- How to apply for an Erasmus+ grant
- Other grants available?
Plan your journey

- Orientation days at host university?
- Housing arrangements: start early!
- Read the WUR website for travel abroad
- Register your travel schedule in OSIRIS (mandatory)
- Cultural orientation about your destination
- Insurance & travel arrangements
- Travel green

Check this link for more information:
Study Exchange Handbook for outgoing students
During your stay abroad

Tips
- Adjust
- Make friends
- Extend international network
- Be culturally sensitive
- Exchange thoughts, experiences and cultures

Discuss changes/problems with Exchange Coordinator WUR
Check this site for study abroad problems you might face
Ask for help
Enjoy your stay abroad!
Back in Wageningen

Getting grades registered
Administrative steps grant
WURgoesabroad questionnaire
Share your exchange experiences

Check this link for more information:
Upon return Erasmus+ students